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GERMAN PLAY
For the first time the Deutscher Kreis of

liarnard and the Deutscher Verein of Co-
lumbia combined in giving a play, the suc-
cess of which is due in large measure to
the persistency of the committee and the
support of the German Faculty. Twx> one-
act pJays **~: presented Saturday^ .Apri
4th, afternoon and -evening in the Brincker-
hoff Theater. ^

The first "Kleptomanie" was a loosely
constructed play of little or no plot, but the
actors and actresses did the best they could
with it. Mr. Schwarz as the Professor was
so very- abstracted and absent-minded
throughout that it was surprising that his
wife was not angrier at him. The hero and
heroine, Mr. Carl Kayser and Irma Heiden,
tried very hard to wax amorous, and not
look too conscious. It was left for Mr.

"Edward Goodman in the part of Assessor
Hastig to bring the life into the play, which
it sorely needed. Special mention should
he made of Rita Hochheimer in the part of
Antonie, for she was a delfehtfully typical
German maid, who is greatly interested in
all the family affairs.

In "Papa Hat's Erlaubt" there were sev-
eral good character parts adequately filled
by Mr. Spiegel as Budicke, der Schlachter-
meister, and Mr. Rose as Dr. Liebrecht,
Schriftsteller. The Berlin accent of Mr.
Spiegel was a thing of marvel, particularly
for a New York citizen. - Dr. Liebrecht was
one of the most impossible old boets imag-
inable, and he sustained his p&rt very well
throughout. Charlotte Verlage was too
French^ and pretty for a household-like
Dorothea's (Hetta, Sbroff). Aurora Neb-
elkopf gave the impression of being some-
what "iiberspannt" and Karl Liebrecht (Mr.
Richard Bach) was. most impassioned on
occasion. The German accents were ex-
cellent throughout, the enunciation and dic-
tion most admirable. The Committee of
which Mr. Richard Bach,and Mary Xam-
niack were head owe much to Mr. Hein-
rich Conried, '07, for his kind assistance as
coach.

To the Editors of the BULLETIN :
The BULLETIN of March^. 25 contains an

editorial criticism of the plan of appointing
student, assistants in the department of
philosophy. Having greatly at heart the
success of that plan, I ask permission to
reply through the columns of the BULLETIN
to the objections urged against it, and to
set forth briefly the reasons in its favor.

i. The ordinary^.graduate student who
is available for an assistantship is not well
suited to the duties of 'that office: first, be-
cause he [or she] is usually a graduate of
another college, and as such has neither an
acquaintance with the students nor__any
special interest in the college in whicE^e
is assistant; second, because as a graduate
student, his interests are, and ought to be,
primarily in original research in the higher
branches of his subject, and not in the
pedagogical technique of its elementary
courses; third, and chiefly, because he is
almostnlways unfamiliar with the lectures,
methods and point of view of the instruc-
tor, and is consequently ill fitted to counsel
the studenfs~~aT>but their work, and still
worse fitted to correct with any fairness the
exercises assigned by the instructor. „

2. The undergraduate student assistant,
Vho has during the preceding year per-
formed herself "the actual work of the

, in which she is to assist, and per-

1908
At the regular meeting last Thursday tfie

class of 1908 elected Elizabeth Fox, Steps
orator, and Irma Alexander, Tree orator.
The reports of the banquet, Tree Day,
Senior Dance and Class Day Committees
were read and discussed.

CLASS MKET1NU OF
At the meeting of the class of 1909, held

at noon on Thursday, April 2, the election
of officers for the senior year took place.
The results o'f the election were as follows:
President— Eva- vom Baur
Vice-President < . .Olga Rilke
Recording Secretary Jessie Q>chran
Corresponding Secretary.. .Helen Scheuer
Treasurer . r Adelaide Smithers
Historian Helen Phillips

1911
At a very .exciting date meeting TJrara-

day, April 2d, 1911 elected its class officers
for the Sophomore year. President, Mary
Polhemus; vice-president, Charlotte Ver-
lage; treasurer, Molly Conroy; recording
secretary, Natalie Stewart; corresponding
secretary, Franc'es Randolph. Agnes Burke
was unanimously elected historian.

On Monday, March 3oth, the Freshmen
were entertained at a spread by the Sopho-
mores. The class presidents, the winnerscuurse. in wiinai sue is tu assist,, ami uer- t « -i • - At_ /-« i /"• * %r-

formed it with distinguished credit, £os- °f laure*f «! ** ^reek Game?J^1S?
sesses all the q u a i o n s that are wknt-houn and Miss Maltby> «*P««tel to t

BARNARD UNION
There will be a large open meeting of

the Barnard Union at which Mrs. Florence
Kelley will speak- on the suffrage question
from the suffragist point of view. The
'late of the meeting has been changed from
April 29th to April 22d at 4 P. M!

A large (and enthusiastic) attendance is
invited.

PERSONAL
The marriage of Xana Moore, ex '08, to

IW Baumgarten, of New York City, took
place on Saturday, March 28th. at the
Lenox Avenue Collegiate Church. Mr.
•'ind Mrs. Baumgarten have sailed for Eu-
rope, where they' intend .to spend the next
t N " months.

sesses all the
ing in the ordinary'graduate assistant. She
will know exactly what sort of work the
instructor desires on the part of InV stu-
dents, and consequently she .can counsel
those students to some purpose. More*
over, being fresh from the course, and being
herself an undergraduate, she can give the
instructor much needed counsel as to the
merits and Demerits of his course from the
point of view of his undergraduate stu-
dents. She can give him, in short, the
same kind of friendly advice and assistance
that she can give to her fellow students.
She will, it is true, lack the knowledge of
the advanced branches of the subject which
the graduate student possesses. But such
knowledge, though^ essential for the can-
didate for a_ higher degree, is_of far less
use than is commonly^ supposed in the
work of assisting in the-^rohduct-of an ele-
mentary C9urse

toasts.

3. .Such, in brief, are some, of the ad-
vantages which will, I believe, accrue to
the, course itself, to its students and to its,
instructor from the'institution of the (stu-
dent assistant. -Vi'hat. if any. will be the,
gain to the student assistant herself? She
jvill. in the first place, have a great deal of
hard work ( i b hours a week throughout
the vear), for which she will he paid Si66.
f l may sav here that ultimate!) I should
look forward to the number of rhe«e as-
sistants being greatly increased, to their
being elected by their fellow -mulents or

even "to their electing themselves as volun-
teers, and to their services not being paid
for but being credited towards their de-
gree.] The student assistant will need in
addition to her scholastic equipment a gen-
erous store of courage, patience and tact
In return for her efforts, she will gain a
knowledge of her own limitations and sftch—•—
humility as results from that knowledge,
an insight into the nature and value of her
subject and a joyous enthusiasm for it, such
as no amount of mera study could possibly
give, an ability to express her ideas clearly
enough for others to understand them, and

, finally such pride as wilr come from Jiaving
done her best to perform a difficult and im-
portant service for h«r college. Great
gains, surely, but scarcely of the kind to
exalt her unduly in her own estimation.

4.'The BULLETIN'S criticism contained .
three objections to the plan, the first being
to the effect that undergraduates would be
absurdly incompetent to assist in a subject
in which they had only taken one or two
courses. This objection is natural but
wliolly mistaken. What has been said un*
der ( j) "and (2) is an attempt to answer
it. The second objection was that the stu-
dent assistants would be likely to su€er
greatly from vanity and general deteriora-
tion of character by reason of their exalted
position. What has been said under (3)

(Cantitmed on page two, itccnd column.)
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Gbe Sesvun Club
' A- .

Located at 420 West ii6th Street,
just east of Amsterdam Avenue, is a
private club for the exclusive occu-
pancy of trained nurses.

Binina "Room
Has also been for the exclusive use
of the nurses and their friends. Many
residents of the .neighborhood, how-
ever, have asked' that the privileges
of the dining-room be extended to
them, and the management has de-
cided to extend this privilege to a
limited number.

Thooe who appreciate exception-
ally delightful surroundings, excel-
lently appointed table, good food
and service will find these at the
SESRUN CLUB at reasonable prices.

Bn Opportunity
For you to make arrangements to
enjoy the privileges of the dining-
room and our popular-priced table
d'hote dinners,

Weekly Rates Quoted on Request

WARNING!
t Many Rain Coats are sold as

Cfiavenettes" which are not-HJiere-
fore bear in mind when purchasing

It is NOT a

Rain Coat.
unless this c i r cu la r registered

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
. CHARUS R, IIULLER,

fliii$t Ml Wrote
Office, 56 Codrt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

***

\

CHARLES FRIEDGEN

R U G G I S T
\
Amsterdam Ave., Cor. U4th St.
Amsterdam Ave., Cor. laoth St.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Candy—Delicious Soda—Sundries
at both stores

trade-mark is stamped on the cloth
and this silk label

\.

is at the collar dFefoewhete.
for

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND

At Low Prices
A. Q. SE1LER, IZ24 Attsterdrai A?<

NEAR i20TH STREET

Rain Coats come
in a large variety of cloths and are
for sale by the leading Clothing:,
Haberdashery and Department
Stores throughout the .world.

We wilJ send booklet if yoo write us.

a PRIESTLEY <a co.
MwnnfMrtunw* af ** Ctwbqrtte " Cloth*

100 PtflK Av».. C«r. I5i»v *tl M«w York

BOOKS—Old and New
Boqrfat awl Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
We* Ball mad Hortce Hum Selaoal

Branches of

UMCKE & BUGCHNER
Booksellers, Publishers tnd Importer*

CAPS and GOWNS
lx>w«st Paces for Be«t

Material and Workmanship
FACULTY QOWN5

HOODS

VININO
-lit PMREYB ATI,, V. T.,

Representative
MIS5H.*T. VEITHf'«8

FOR TASTY, "HOMEY" COOKING COME TO

"Gbe Uea "Room"
1113 Amster_da.in Ay*nue

Breakf^t 7:48—10^0

The

Spalding Trade-Mark
Is placed on an mkk* aaanrfKtMrfrt by A. G.

Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Te* until 6

TVa*

C. W I N N E R S

fancy and Staple Groceries
Imported and Domestic Delicatessen,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Amsterdam Ave., bet. 120th and 121st Sts.

jo« bur an «tU«» article, buy the bat, the kM
tfa*t hat «oo4 the teat for over twenty-fight you*.

Basket Be.ll. Golf, Gymnasitun
Goods. LKwn Tennis

Untforms fotr All Sports

SpcJding's Athletic Library
No. 260

- WOMEN'S OFFICIAL BASEET
BALLGVIDE"

Edked by Miss SENDA BBUNSON
CootaiM the Oflaoai Rola for Women as wcQ a* pktwcf «t
nunwnw Ty*"*** tftj odwr data.

PRICE, BY MAIL, 10 CENTS
Said for a copy of Sptlding's illustrated catalogue of «H •potto;

it's free.

Tel. Riverside. NEW YORK

marine Jewelry
Theodore A. Kohd & Son

321 Fifth Avenue At 32d Street Boftw

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,
t TWO HI* TOH STOWS

Chkuo B^dlMtre
SuFrM

PURSSELL MFG. CO. OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD AND DINNER ROLLS.

Nine Sixteen Broadway Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas
'Sixth Avenue, at 53rd Street—1

$£«

Nine Sixteen Broadway, Ladies Exclusively

and Birthdays. Delicious Sorbets and Iced Creams. Bonbons and
Chocolatesof Exquisite Flavor and Choice Materials. Perfe*
tion of the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas and At Homes.
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